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Egmont's horse was killed under him, and he had nearly .
been run over by his.own followers, In .the mean while,
the Gaseen. .reaerve, armed witb .:their long spears,
pushed on to the SUPP9rt of the cavalry, and filIed the

. air with their shouts oí ~' Victory1" 7

The field seemed tri bealready lost, wben tbe left
wing of Spanish horse, which had not yet come into
action, seeing tbe dísorderly state of the French, ·as they
were pressing.on, charged them brisklyon the flank,
This had the effect to check the tide of pursuit, and give

. the fugitives time to rally. Egmont, meanwhile, was
mounted on a fresh horse, and, throwing himself into
the midst of his followers, endeavored to reanímate their
courage and reformtheir disordered ranks. . Then, .
clieering them 01;1 by his .voice and example, .he cried
f;>ut, ."We are conquerors l Those who Iove glory and

. thei.r fatherland, f~ll~Wi o ~e ! " ~e and..spurr~d ftirlqusJy' ·6
agalDst tbe enemy;.< . , · 1 · · · . . . .?A. , .: . ...

. .: The Frenoh, hard prossed both on frout ana on flank,
D(en . oac~ in' .fheir tum, and continued to .retreatt.ill
. they had gained their formeriposition. ..A~ the .. same
tjme,thelanz1cnechta in Egrnont's serricemarched up, ·
in defiance of the fue of the artillery, and gQt possession
o]. the guns, running. the roen who hadcharge ofthem
.through ..' with rtheir lances," .,Th~ .fightJ]áw .became
general;ltnd,as the combatants werebroughf into clase'
quarters, they fought as men..fight where numbers are ....

. nearly balanced,arid each one .seems to feel that his own
. : "a~ m~y tum ... thejscale-of ' victory. : ,.Th~ resulfwas

brought about -by.un-éventwhích neitherparty could :
control, and neither haveforeseen. . . . . .

.. ··· . 1 Cabr~ra, Filipe Segundo, . lib. patrie mesuiv~~t." DeThou,His- ·
IV. cap..2L ... . . . toireUniverselle, tom.lII. p. 240•

• > 8 uNous sommes vainqeuri; que . 11 Cabre1'.l, FilipJ~ Segu~~o, lib.IV~ . ..
..-.. ;·cen quiaio.i~~t l~ gloire et 1em: cap.2]~ · ·· 0 .. ' .. . . •.... .

'J;..,
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An English squadron oí. ten or twelve vessels lay at .:
sorne distance, but out oí sight oí. the combatants. At
traeted by the noise of the firing, its eommander drew
near the scene of aetion, and, ranging .along shore,
oponed his fire on the right wing oí. the Freneh,nearest
the sea.lO . Theshot, probably, from the distance of the
ships, did no great execution, and is even said to have
ki11ed sorne of the Spaniards. But it -spread a panic
among the Freneh, as they found themselves assailedby
a new enemy, who seemed to have risen from the depths
of the ocean. In 'their eagerness to extricate themselves
from the fue, ·the cavalry on the right 'threw themselves
on the centre, trampling down their own comrades, until

. all disciplinewas Iost, and horse and foot became.
mingled together in wild disorder. Egmont profited by
the opportun~ty to renew bis eharge; 'and et :length, '........_-
completely, brok~n . ~nd rdispirit~~, th~ enemJr,¿ga~ (.way¡
in a11 directions. mhe stout body; of Gascons whoformed
the reserve alone held their ground for .a time, until,
lVigorously charged by .the phalanx of Spanish spearmen;
they broke, and were scattered like therest. .

The rout was now general, and the victorious cavalry
rode over the field, trampling ·and .cutting down the
fugitives on-allsides. Manywho did -not fall underj. "
their swordsiperished in the waters .of ,the Aa, .now ·

, swollen by the rising tide Others were drowned in the.
ocean. . No less than . rfifteen · hundred of those .. who .
escaped'.from thefield are .said to ha~e .be~u .killed by '

. the peasantry, who occupíed the passes. , and thus .Look:
bloodyrevengs for. the injuries Inflicted ontheircoun- .

'. try.ll . Two thousandFrench -are -steted te hav é fallen .
. on the field..and not 'more than fiveh~lIldred Spania.rds, . . .. ,

• 10 De Thou, Histoire Uni~e~sell~, " . 11 Gabr~~ · "Fi1ipe Segundo; ii'b. ..
tdom. lII. p. 240.-Garnier. Histoire . IV. cap. 21.~De Thou,Histoire
. e France, tom~ XXVII. p. 616~ · ·'.Universelle, tomo m.,p~ 24:1;
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or rathe~ Flemings, who composed the bulk of the army.
The lossfell most severely on the French oavalry, severely
indeed, .if, according to sorne accounts, not very credible,
they were cut to pieces almost to a man." .The number
of. prisoners was -three thousand. .·· Among them was
Marshal Termes himself, who had been disabled by a
wound in .the head. ·AH thebaggage, the ammunition,
and the rich spoil gleaned by tbe foray into Flanders,
became the prize of .. the victors.-·· Although not so .im-:
portant .for the amount of forces engaged, the victory oí .
Gravelines was as complete-as that of Sto Quentin.13

.

Yet the French, who had a powerful army·on foot,
were in better condition to meet their reverses than on
tbat day. The dukeof Guise, on receiving the tidings,
instantly. marched with his. whole .force, and posted
himself strongly -behind the Somme, in order to cover
Picardy from invasi<JD., ['he duke oflSavoy, uIiiting his '

. forces with those ofi € ount Eg~lOnt~ took up a position .. '...
along theIine of the Authie~<and -made demonstrations
of .iaying siege.·toDourlens•..r 'I'heFrench and Spanish ..
monarchs both took the field, - So well appointed and
Iarge a force as that led by Henry had not been seen in

. .

12 "Ya della caualleria niun~ fu" -Monpleinchamp, Vie du Duo ' de .
quasi, eh' (,non morisse combattendo, . Bavoie, p. 155. ,. '
(, non restasseprigione, non poten. 1 know of no aotíon oí which the
dosí saluar fuggendo in qnei luoghi accounts are so perreeny irreeon
paludosi,ma1ageuoli." . Campana, ' cilable intheir details as tbose oC
Vita. del Re Filippo Beeondo, parte the battle of Gravelines• .. Authorities

. ll. lib. 10. . ..... . .. • . . . are .not even agreed as to whether
13 For .t he aeeounts of this battle, . it was an English fleet that fired

seeCampana, Vita del Re Filippo . onthe French troops. ODe writer
Secondo, parte lI.lib.lO......;;.Cabrera, . speaksof it asaSpanish squadronfrom
Filipe Segundo. vlib, TV.cap.2V--- ••. Guipuseoa,: Allother says thema- '
De Thou, HistoireUniverselle, tom, rineslanded, and engaged tbe enemy .
nI. .pp. 239-241.-Garnier, H ís- . on shore.. It is no easy matter to
toire de France, tom, XXVII;p. 513 " .extract a probabilitv frornrnany im- .
et seq.-Rabutin, ap. NouvelleCol- . probabílities, • There is on~ faet,
lection -. des Mémolres, tom. : VII. however, and that the most nnpor

•.. ~. 598.~Herrera ., Historia G~ner.al, tant one, inwhieh allagr~~,-t~at
. lib. V. ' cap.. 5.-Ferreras, Hístoire Count Egmont won a decisive VIC

Généra1e d'Espagne, tom, IX. p.396. tory over the Frenchat Gravelines. _.
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France for many ayear j yet that monarch might justly
be mortifíed by the refiection, that the greater part of .
this force was made up of foreign mercenaries, amounting,
it is said, to forty thousand. Philip was in equal strength, '
and the length oí the war had enabled him to assemble '
his best captains around him.Among them was Alva,
whose cautious counsels might serve to temper the
bolder enterprise of the duke oí Savoy. .

A level ground, four leagues in breadth, lay between
the arrojes. .Skirmishes took place occasionally between
the light troops on. either side, and a general engagement '
might be brought on at any moment. ,' AU'eyes were.
turned to the battle-fleld, where the twogreatost princes
of Europe might so soon contend for mastery with each
other. Had the fathers of theseprinces, Charles the.
Fifth and Francis the First, been in the field, sueh very......._-..-
probably ' would .~ave be~n the issne. , p ut :Rhilip ,e aH
was not disposed to rísk the certain advantages he had
already gained by a final appeal to arms. And Henry

JUnTR n' was sfill less inclined to peril all-e-his capital, perhaps
his crown-on the bazard of a single casto ' .

There were many circumstances whieh tendedvto
make both monarcbs pref~:f a more peaceful arbitrament
oí their quarrel, .and to disgust themwith the war, ,
Among these was theruinous -state of their finances}4 "

. Whep. Ruy Gomez de Silva, IlS' hasbeen .already state~, , ' ,:' '
. - I~. ~e~e is an inierestin~ letter 01 , ters. . The capture oC Calais,:soon '. ,

'. Philip s sister, the Regent.Joanna, to . after thedate of Joanna's letter, ,
her father, the emperor, then in,the , ', snd the great preparations made by "
monastery at Yuste. It was written , Henry, threw a weight into the ene
nearly ayear beforethis period of. . mis scale which gave new heart to
our history. Joanna gives many , the French to prolong the contest, . __
good -reasons, especially tbc .disor- untiJ it , ended with the ,dereat at

,' ders of his finances, whích made it, ,' ,Gravelines.-Carta .de la Princesa
, ' expedient for Philip to proflt 'by hi~ .,J uan,a al Emperador, 14 de Diciem-

. snceessful campaign to conelude a : bre, 1557, MS~-Carta del Empe
peacewith France,...;;..the samewhich ' ra dor ala Princesa,26 deDicie~br~f ' , "

, now presentedthemselvea with such "1557, M8. <'. , ,,: ; ; . ." '" ",
force to both l'hilip and hisminis- " '.. ' ' . " ' ,;,., : '
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was sent to Spain by Philip,he was commanded to avail
himself of every expedient that could be devised to raise
money. Offices were put up for sale to tbe highest
bidder, .The public revenues weremortgaged. . Large
suma were obtained from merchants at exorbitant rates
of interest, .Forced loans were exaeted from individuals,

. especially from suoh as 'were 'known tohave received .
large returns by the Iatearrivals from the New World.
fJ:.1hree hundred thousand ducats were raised on the .
security. o! the coming fair at Villalon. · 'I'he Regent

· Joannawas persuaded to sell her yearly pension,assigned
her '00 .tbe alcaoala, for a downright sum to meet the
exigencies of the state. . Goods were obtained from the
king of Portugal, in order to be sent to Flanders fQI' the .
:nrofit to be raised on the sale.15 Such were the wretched
devices B~ which Philip, who .inherited this ipoliey of
temporizing expedients from bis father, endeavored to , ,.. ..J .. ,
. 1 . h hi h . . ' d tt ' d Bésid t,d r ne e..:rep' eUIS .' .s .ex auste treasufY.. , eSI es t~e sums . ..:
drawn fromCastilé, theking oofainedalso no less ' than

' . a million ancl ti half of ducats,' as ·au extraordínarygrant ..
from the states of the Netherlands.16 Yet these sums,

. l arge as they were, were soon absorbed by the expense
of keepingarmies on foot in France.and in Italy. , Philip's •
.correspondenoe with hiaministers teems with represen..
.• tations of the Iow state of his finances, of the arreara due . . .
to hia trcopá.und .the necessityof immediate snpplies.to.
savehim from bankruptcy. The prospects theministers

.' 'hold··out .to.,hhn ' in return ar~ ánythingibut. .. eneou-."
~aging.17< . ... ., .':: :.".: ,:' " " ~ o

· < 15 Relati ónedi Giovann! Micheli, '> la. gnernL~. ~ •• Estos términos me •.
_ MS.-Cabrera, ·Filipe Segundo; lib. '. parecen tan aprestados que so pena ..

IV. . cap. 2, 4.-Campana, Vita di . de perderme no puedo dej~ de con- .'
· F.ilippo Se~ondo,. pa~te II~.lib..11. ~ . '. - eeriarme," Letter pf Puilip .to the .

•. 11; Relatione di Giovanni 1ilicheb; . Bíshopof Arras, (February12,1559,)
. ' ·'MS. ' · " ,.. . ' . : ... .• .. ... .. ap. Papíersd'Etat de Granvelle, tomo ..

" . 17 "Yo os digo que yo estoy de..' V. p. 454~ et alibí. . .. ... , .. '.
•. todo punto imposibilitado á sostener . .. Philip told the Venetian minister .
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,Another ciroumstance which made both princes desire '
, the termination of the war was the disturbed state of

their 'own kingdoms, The Protestant heresy had already
begun to rear its formidable crest in 'tha Netherlands ;
and the Huguenots were beginning 'to claim the notice
of the .French government. Henry tha Second, who
was 'penetrated, as much as Philip himself, with the
spirit of the Inquisition, longed for leisure to crush the
heretical doctrines in the bud. ' Inthis pious purpose he
was encouraged by Paul the Fourth, who, now thathe
was himselfrestrained from levying war ,against .his
neighbors, seemed resolved that no one else should claim
that indulgence. He sent Iegates to both Henry and
Philip, conjuringfhem, instead oí warring with ieach
other, to turn their arms against the heretics in itheir
dóminipns, who were sapping the .íoundatione of the

Clinrcn.
18

" , a .a e ora e
The pacific 'disRosition of tlie two , monarchs 'was, ,

moreover, fostered By toe Frencli pris~ners, and espe-
'D 1\ ciallJ. by¡ Montmorency, whose authority had been such

, at court, that Charles the Fifth declared " his capture
was more iinportant than would have been that of the ', "
king himself." 19 , The old constable was mostanxious to

, return to bis own country, .where he S8W with une~siness '

the ascendancy which his absence and the prolongation
" , of the war were giving to .his rival,' Guise, 'in the royal '

, , coñn'sels. ," 'Through him negotiations wereopenedwith ,
theFrench court, .until, , H enry' the Second .thinking, '•

a
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. with good reason, that these negotiations would be
better conducted by a regular congress than by prisoners
in' the custody of his enemies, commissioners were ap..
pointed .on both sides, ,to .arrange; the terms of accom-

. modation." . Montmorency and his follow-captivc, Ma~

shal Sto André, were included in the commission. .. But
the person of most importance in it, on the part of
France; was the cardinal of Lorraine, brother of the duke
of Guise, a man of a subtle, intriguing temper, and one
who, ·like the rest of his family, notwithstanding his
pacific demonstrations, may be said to have represented
the war party in France."

On the part of Spain the agents selected were the
"roen most conspicuous for talent and authority in .the
kingdqpr, the names of sorne of' whom, whether fOl .· . ,

..gooa or fo~ evil report, remain immortal on the page ,oí .
history. .. .A:mong these were the duke of Alva and his . . .. . .
great antagonist,-as he fBec'2meafté~ara~ intlíe Net~éfl YGeneraüte
lands,-William ' ·oF .0 range. .But ,tlie .principal person . . ...
in the cOlrimissioD,the .roan who iII fact directed ít; was .:
itntliony Perrenot, bishopof Arras, betterknownby his"
later title of Cardinal Granvelle. Hewas .son of the

.celebrated chancellor of that name under Charles .the
Fifth, by .whom he was early trained, not so much to ;th~ .
duties of the ecclesiastical profession as oí publicolife. .
He profited .sowell by the .instruction, tbat,in .the ..
: ~ TheFrench government had . credit to the professíons 'oC tbe politic .', .
good reasons for Ita distrust, It Frenchman tban they deserre, (Hís- . .
appears from the correspondence of .toire des Fran9ais,tom. XVI1l. p. .....
Granvelle,that thatministerem-73.) Granvelle, who understood tlie .
ployed a respectable agent to take .eharacter oí .hís antagonist better, ':
charge of the letters of St.André, . .was not so easi1y duped. · A me-o
and probably of the other prisoners, morandum. ainong .his papers thus
and tbat these letters were mspected notices the French cardinal: "Toute
by Granvelle before they passed to la démonstration . que faisoit lediet'
the ... French .campo . See . Papíers .cardínalde Lorraine de désirer paír,
d'Etat de Granvelle, tom. V. p.178. estoit ehosefainete ala fran90ise et
; 2lSome historians, amongthem pour nons abnser,' Papiers d'Etat ..
Bísmondi, seem tohare given more de Granrelle, tom.Y, p.168- . : ' , -:
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emperor's time, he succeeded his father in ' the royal '
confidence, and surpassed him in his talent for affairs,
His accommodating temper combined with bis zeal for
the interestsof Philip to recommend Granvelle to the
favour of that monarch, and his insinuating nddress and
knowledge of character well qualified him for oonducting
a negotiation where there were so many jarring feeliugs . .
to be brought into concord, so many hostile and perplex
ing interests to be reconciled.

As a suspension of hostilities was agreed on during
tbe continuance : of the negotiations, it was decided to .
remove the .urmies from the neighborhood of .each
other; wherea single spark might at any time lead to a · .
general explosion.A still stronger earnest was given of.· .
their pacific intentions,by both the monarchs disbanding........_--
p'art of their foreign mercenaries, whose services were
purchased at a ruinouscost, that made':)one of the g.reat n "ra if
evils of the war; '. . .' . d .. ':1 .C L, J .

The congress met on the fifteentli of October, 1558,
.at the abbey of Cercamps, .near Cambray. Between '
parties so well disposed, it might be thought that sorne
general terms of accornmodation would 800n be settled.

. But the war, which ran back pretty far into Charles the
Fifth's time; had continued so long, that many territories
had changed masters during the eontesfand It was not ..
easy toadjust the respective elaims to them.The '.duke .
of Savoy's dominions, for example,hadpassed .into the
bands of Henry .the-. Seeond, who, moreover, asserted.an
hereditaryright to them through.his grandmother. .··· Yet

. it was not possible for Philip to abundon his ally,the .·
man whom he had..placed at theheadofhis .armies".' '.
.But the greatest óbstacle wasDalais. . ;, ú lí. we return .
without the recoveryoí,Calais," .·said.the English envoy~': .

-. . w~o also too~ partin te shall be stoned .

...... . .. ' ..

J n
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todeath by the people."22 Philip supported the claim
of England r and -yet it was evident that Franca would
never relinquish .a post so .important to herself, which, .
.after so many years .of hope deferred. ihad at last come
again into her possession, Whilé engaged in the almost ;.
hopeless task of adjusting these differences, an event
occurred which suspended the negotiations for a time, and ..
exercised an important influenceon the affairs of Europe,
This was the death oí one of the parties to .the war,
Qneen Mary of EngIand e " · • •

Mary's health had been fast declining of late, under
the pressure of both mental and bodily disease. The
loss of Caláis bote heavily cm her spirits, as she thought .
.of the reproach it would bring on her reign, and the

. .

increased .unpopularity it would .draw upon herself,
"Wlien ;r die," she said, in thestrong language since ' .

made ~amiliar to ~nglishmeÍl. by:.tbe . /simi1ari~x?!essio~ y Gen~rah .e
of ibhelr great admIral;" Cá1als willne founa WrItten on« . ... . . ,
mv heart."." .. . . . .. . .

' . Jphilip'; wh~ was notfully apprised oí the queen's .Iow
conilition, earIy in.November sent. the count, afterwards .

. ..duke, .of Feria ".as •bis envoy to London, wíth Ietters for .

. .Mary. .This nobleman, who had married one of the
.. queen' s maids of honor, stood high in the favor of his
master~With courtly manners, and a magnificent way

. of living, hecombined ta .shrewdness and solidityof
.judginent: 'thateminently fitted him for his .preeent
.~issi?n~ ' ·. : -%equeen · ·.received withgreat joythe Ietters. "
, whieh lÜ~ ·,broüght her,;~hóughtoo 'ill to read 'them. \
Feria, .... seeingthe: .low· ,state · of.Mary's ·health.cwas

. ' . 22 u Adjousi~nt q~é, si Calaix d~ ~ant 'offrj~tes · . \Vould 'b~ · · to~nd
... menroit aux FraJíY01S, ny luy ny ses ·.•..Written on my heart."The original
.. collseues n'oserojeut retoumer en oí 'this letter oí Nelson iís in the . ..
Angkterr~ et que certainement le . euríous collection ofautograph let-

. .peuple les lapideroit.lJ
, . Ibid., p. 319. ters whích belonged to tbe late Sir .

/ 23 " Were Itodie thís moment, Robert Peel. .,. . . . .
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, .earnest with the ~ council to secure the succession for
Elizabeth. , .

{ ~

' . He had the honor of supping with the princess at her ¡~

residenee in Hatfield, about eighteen miles from London, 1
The Spaniard enlarged, in' the course of conversation, on :}1

,.:(~
the good-will of his master to Elizabeth, as shown in the ; i~

friendly offices he had rendered her during her imprison- . ~~
ment, and his desire to bave her succeed to the crown, ~~
The envoy did not add that this desire ....was prompted ~~

DfotES
1
? m

b
uthch by btheh~in?'als coneerfn Í1

h
or Fthe inhtereshts Il,·,I..o.·

, o Iza e as y , 18 Je, ousy ' o t e rene, w o
. seemed willing to countenance .thepretensions ofMary , ~

Stuart, the wife of .the dauphin, to the Bnglish throne." • ~

.' The princesa acknowledged the protection she han re- , ~
~---ceived from Philip "in her troubles. "But for her pre- ' ~

señt prospec~s,"shesaid, " she was indebted -neither to o " r~

the king nor to the English lords, howevenmuoh these '::ln pr " íf r~.· ~
.latter migbt vaurit tneir. fidelity;. If ';was to tlie people ' , ?¡

that she owed tliem, ana on tlie people sue , relied.':" o .' ~
mJiis ianswer of Elizabeth furnishes . the key '10 .her ~
success. ,j

;~~
The penetrating eye of the envoy soonperceived that ;!

the English princesswas underevilTnfluences. The
persona .most in .her confidence, he wrote, werenmder..
.stood .to have a decided leaning .to the Lutheran .heresy, "

.• -. 2t Philip's feelings in tllis matter gnada de'lascosas qnese h~n hecho .:'. .
. ' . may be gathered .from 'a passage in contra ella envida de -la, Reina: ".

.' a letter to Granvelle, inwhich .he muy asida al pueblo, y muy confiada ,
, says that the death of the young , que lo tiene todo ,de su parte (como

q.ueen of Scots, then very ill, would . ' es verdad), y dando á entender que ,
silenee the pretensions which the ,...el Pueblo 13 ha puesto en el estado '
Fre~ch made to England, and relieve " ' que está;.., de esto no reeonoce n:,-da, '
Spam from a great embarrassmeut, á. V~ M. ID á la nobleza del Remo, , ... ' ,

, , H Sí la reyna moea se muriesse, que aunque dice que .Ia han enviado á ' ,
'.'•... ' diz que anda muy mala,nos quitaría. prometer todos .9uela serán .fieles." • .• '
. " de hartos ' embaraeos y del derecho ' Memoría» de la Real AcademIa de Ia. .

que pretenden á Inglaterra," Papiers , Historia, (Madrid, 1832,) tom~VIL
d':Etat de Granvelle, tomoV.p. 643. p.254. . ' >:<'

ll:i .. Tras esto véola muyindi:- ' , . .
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and he .augured most unfavorably for the future 'prospects
of the kingdom. . .,

On the seveuteenth of November, 1558, after a brief,
· butmost disastrousreign, Oueen Mary died . . Herfate
' has beén a hard one. Unimpeachable in her private
life, and, however misguided, with deeply-seated religious
principles.ishe has 'yet left a name held in more generál
execr átion than any other OD the roll of English sove-

· reigns. .One obvious way of accounting for this. vdoubt
less, is by the spirit of persecution which hung like a
dark cloud over her reign. · And this not merely on
account of the persecution , for that was common with :

'. 'the 1ine of 'I'udor , but because it was directed .against
the professors of a .religion which carne to be theesta- .
1j1isliea religion of tbe country. .Thus the blood oí the · . ". .
martyr. became the seed of a 'great and powerful church, ..... , .' , '...... :
ready tmough all á fter. time to beartestimony,~ to l lie i . Gererafl .~

.' ruthless violence of its oppressor.·. ,.' . .. . , .
', There was atill anothercause oíMary'sunpopularity. .
['he Haugnfen of Katharine of Aragon could not failfo .
be nurtured in a reverencefor the illustrious :line 'from
which she was descended.v -'I'heeducation begun in the .. '.'

· cradle was continued in lateryears. When theyoung ..
·princesa was betrothed to her cousin, 'Charles the Fifth,
it .:was stipulated that .:she should bernade acquainted

'.· with . the langnage .and .the institutions of Oastile, .and
. ••.... "'shouldeven wearfhe' costume of .the country, .•te .And,".

,who/ ,;.,'cxclaimed' Henrythe Eighth;" is sowell fitted
. . tojnstruot herin all this as the::queen, hermother r,'.~ ,

· Even after 't he· match .,vith 'her .jmpér:iaL ;,suitor ~: was
· broken off by :hisin.arriage withthetortuguese infanta, .
'Oharlesstill. continued to take' ,'a livelyinteresf iuthe

· fortunes ,o f 'bis ' yóllng kinswomanrwhile she, in her
..',,·turn,:naturally lóoked to the.emperor; as ' her .nearest .. ··
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relativ~, for counsel and support. 'I'husdrawn towards .
· Spain by the ties of kindred, by sympathy, and by
interest, Mary became in truth more of a Spanish than ~.~

'. an English woman , and when aIl this wascompleted by ,.',ii

the odious Spanish match, and she gave her hand to' ',. . . ',~;~
·Philip the Second, the last tie seemed to 'be . severed ··y

which had boundher to her native land, Thenceforth ,~!
she remained an alien in the midst 'oí her own subjects. if;§

-. Very different was the fate oí her sisterand successor, ~
Elizabeth, who ruled over her people like a true-hearted . ~~
English ·queen, under no influence, andwith no interests .' . .···.1
distinct from theirs . .. She was .requited forjt iby the . ~
most loyal devotion .on their part; whilevround her ~ . .... ~

~_throne have gathered those patriotic recollectionswhich, " . ~
·in sp'ite of her many errors, still renderher name dear . ~

to ,~:g~~::¡f of Ii~ sis,ter,rEli~abeth, without¿opP~·~np. @I
sition, ascended lúe tlirone of ner ancesfors. . 1t II.}.aYnot . ~

be displeasing to the reader to see the portrait of her I
skefcnen bythe Venetian ministerat this period.vór ~

rather two years earlier,when she was .twenty-three ~
years oí age. "The'princess,'~.he says,CC is as beautiful. :i
inmindas she isin body , thoughher countenance is " 1;

rather . pleasing from itsexpression, 'than'beaütifuL2G .•~. .
She islargeand well-made, her.complexionclearyand ..•.

'. of an olive tint;' ,her eyesare.finc,anci ''l1er,hands, 'on , .
which she prideshersclf, small anddelicate." Shehasan '

.•excellent .geninawitb 'muchuddress and self-command,'.
'..aswas abundantlyshown in .the severe trialstowhich
· shewas exposedin the earlierpart ofher life. :,;:In her.

temper she is haughty andimperious.cqualitiesinlierited
· from herfather; King .He~ry the .Eighth~ · '\Vh¿, ' from~ · ~er .', · .
<~. ~ ¡'Nonmancobella d'animo~he " '; ' che bella~" Relation6diGio~aImi ..: ,"' ".

. ' ..siadi corpo; áncor'.che di faeeia si . :Micheli, MS, / . . : . . ~ .. .> ~ ..:.".........;..
· 'pu6 dir' ohe ~ 6iapi~.to:s~? ~...•.,.,t•.•.•.i~sa ..:>.:....:..::<..:\;,{\.;.: :.,::' '; -. ,: ..:. :.~ · ': j"e¿ i; '· : ; 'i):';·'!;.·: '· '

....~ :..:~ .:>. :"., :~ ?,'.>: " . .. . .....'.. .. .'....-::.<:..< :.... . .".~. , : ' , . , ' , . ~l • ." .' ; .
-'T - • " . ', - ~' ::.. .. ~: :. : :_:.:.~:: : .'~ ' • • - : . _ . ' " ".' : . ",". ' '';' l ' ,

• •:, : .4 ; . , ' ~ ": , : : :. ~<·?/~::.' ~ ~-:}i ~: ....: :':' -~; ' -'.:". .:....-:< :' ;: .~ ...;:~; ,.':.:~ (: .. ;>.-:. ,'.. ::.:-:'-~~.: ~;::/;~::-':~-) ' :.>: :;; :'::.:'.:-: : :~ '.:... , ~.
, ',~. -: ; -" _~". ' " . L .· : :·:·:;:::·-,'.:· ~:·<' -~ ~::::_:; :::~ ' ,.: .. :~ .-:, ..:'" '''/ ' ;..::,:,;, .:<,';'

,..: -:~ .. ~~:;:': -;..: .:~ ,. ;. , .. '.' . :..~ ;';'-";..; .-. :.:>(;;....-. ' .

.. . '. . ;' . ~; . : ':' :', / \':-' , . ' . . . , ~..,' ' . ~.....- .. .:.-\:,":.:. ~ . " :", : ...,....: <. ; • '.:'.;" ....:. ;',: " .

.. -;" . • . f ···' ·· :..; . :.~~' ~' ;, . r:·:::.·~ :..~-} :./.: ,. . "~ ~:~>;~;..<.~~.:. :(':";',-:,"; ···.. <;:C·.~·:~:'-:; ·:; ~ . ' ..~ . ~ .,:~ , .: : :;;' ~ .

' . :.. ....:., . ' ....;.. . y "," .. ~'. , ';.' " ,.; .,' ; ' . :'.,.''>:-.:'.:';.:;:.::~:., -.:.;:;.~~:.>~:::~; : '.'". :." .::; '.::-:.>'::'. .'.:.:.:..,~:.~. ';; .?' :": : ~~..,. '~ :' .' o:.
~ , :;..'" ~...:., , .
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resemblance to himself, is said tohave regarded her with
peculiar fondness."27_.-··He had, it must . be owned, an
uncommon way of .showing it.
' . One of .the fírst acts ofElizabeth was to wríte an

. eIegant Latin epistle to Philip, in which she acquainted
him with heraccession to the crown, and expressed the .•
hope 'that they should continue to maintain "the"same
friendly relations as their ancestors had done, and, if
possible, more friendly ."

Philip received the tidings 'of hls wife's death ato.
Brussels, where her .obsequies were celebrated, with
great solemnity, on the same daywithher funeral in

'.: London, . AlI .outwardshow oí respect was paid ·to.her
memory. ' But it is doing no injustice to Philip to sup.
pose thathis heartwas not very deeply touched by the

· loss ' o~ a wife so .. manyyears olderfhauhimself, 'whose
temper ha<l been·soured, .~nd ' \Vhose personal attrªctions.~~

suenas they were, .liau long since faoed unner tlie pres-.: .
sure : ·of 'disease~ . .Still, .i t wesnotwithoutifeelings .of .
deep regrel; tHat theambitiousmonaroh saw the ..sceptre.
oí England-. barren .thoughithadproved.to bim->thus i '

.. suddenly snatched from his grasp..'. .
. '.We have already seen that Philip, during his residence. '.... .
in the country;had oocasionmore than once to interpose .

· his good officesin behalf of Elizabeth. '· It was perhaps. ...
. thEffriendlyrelation in .whichhethus stoódto hery.quite

· as' mUch ~as · . her ...personal .qualities, .·that -excitedin-the. .
king 'adegreéofinterest whichseems.to.baveprovoked.: .
something ·like j ealoüsy ·i n ··the .'bosom·.. oí .his ...queen."

. · ,. w·." ' Della p~rso~a eg~de> ·et.>. ri~~.vat~ ~Osi ben. gove~~~ ·~ ¡ , ~ •.~~ ..·
, ben fermata, di bella carne, aneor SI t íen superba, : et gloriosa per 11
· cheolivastra,begl' ocehi, et sopra padre; del qnale dícoao tutti che .6'

tutto bella mano, di chefa profes- aneo piu simile, et per eío glifu .
.síone. id'un spirito, et ingegno mira- .. semprecara."Ibid. > ';".,; .••... ,'.:., : .

.. bile:'il .che ha saputo molto be!! . ' 0· ~ The :Spanish minister,~eria, '
dimostrare •con l'essersi saputa ne 1 desíred hIS allowhim.to.'
sospetti, etpericoli ne i quali s' e .mention
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asit was/in the most gracious .manner. She told the
ambassador, indeed, 'that, "in a matter of this kind,she
could take no stepwithout consulting her parliament,
But his master ,might rest assured;:that,should~hebe

. inducedto marry; there was no man she shouldprefer too
him." 29 : . Philip .seems "to have'beencontented with
the ··encouragement.ithus given, and shortly..after -he
addressed'<Blizab éth . a 'letter,written -with . his . own '
hand, in. iwhichhe endeavored to impresa-en her .how

'. much he hadutIieart the succesaof his ambassador's.' .mISSIOn. .
'.' Thé courseof eventsin England,however,soonshowed
that suchsuccess ~as ·not to be relied on, and .that Feria's
prognosticsin regard 'to the poliey ófElizabethwere well
foun.üe4~ " . ,·Parliament · soon entered on themeasureswhioh
.e!lded i~ .t hé subversion oftheRomanCetholió.and the < -: '.:

...~e~to~atio~.....of,· the; .~~fotm~d .~~li~~n: L:€.lY.n4... i~ . FasLve..rYf .Genetal ¡f~ ·
. ~Yldenttp.atthe~e me¡tsures,· ]fj not o.ngu;lally dICtat~d by ·.....•. "" .. ..:,, ;'
thequeen jmUst ·.at··least :havereqéiv'edher sanetion.i:; ' ; .....,"" ..

..RhiJip, hi'c~ns'equence; took · ~ounsel , ·'Yith t"',~ of .his ; > ' ', '.'
ministers, onwhomheinost re~ied;'as,to•.theexpediency .

.bfaddressingEliz~bethon thesubject,~nd'teIling her .' .
"' plainly, t hat; unlessshe openlydisavowed thaproceed; ..
.}ngá>of.parliament::Jhemarriage .could not .takeplace." ..
.Her.vanity shouldbe soothed 'bY the .expr~ssion~ ofhis ' i',<

.. . :regret- at · being o\)liged ·to· relÜ1quish:.. the ·'hopes..of.her ........•. . / ,""

hand, >. ;··. B~t,>. ~; her,.lovel·. mo~~stly re~ar~~a, after..~~i~<. < , .; .
. ., ~. caritli~ ,,; ·.stat~~eI1~ .,of? !allthe; :con~~q~~llc~s ,:~.efor~.~~r, ·~ ' . : ; ; ';;,;<,.. .....,
"··;···•·wbátever · . · :t~e ...••.,r.~sult..•.:~igbt,.~~,1:~ ~f~•.•.wó~14.•.pave•.R~..•.o~.e •. :t().'::.•••...::. ;. '. ,.... •3....;••·•.••; ·...••:•..

..,::: 2!l .((;Dijoqu~ 'co~vend~;ó,onstlI-:·;:;,:y 'rÓga~se d~ lD~pa~~::que no'hiziess~ , · •." ": . ' .' ~ i!
... ' , tarlocon el. Parlamento; bien que ¡;.; 'en este parlamentomudaneaen ella, .' .

' :, et .-Rey Cat6lico.debía estar . seguro '• .y 'que si la hiciesse que yo:nopodria ..'. ,,'. ':
.·:· , . qu~ en,caso.d~,casa~se; ;seria él p{e7: /;' venir en lodelc.as~IIliento, como en :,> .-: .

., '.;. fendoatodos. . . ,I bld."p.·264.., ; .•, ; ".'eifecto no.vendría,...'..'. Carta del Rey.... ")' " ' N

· , ·.ú~{ :'~:Jaí:5h:~:e=oa~~ne~~: :. '· .· .:r~~i~9~~Ike.~~..,~~~>T ;~¿,-,I~;:·.· .....J...:. ::,;{ ',i:;)::
...•. :' ~osasde;1areligioD~y la amonestasse : .' :.; ~ . ':" . ';;~ : : ": , ; ;; .,. ' ..,," .;" ~'. ,, ,..,,,;, ,,:" . .:. , i¡i . ': . " :'i

' ·':/i·; ;//.,".':;;.L.:!i;; iJ( \h;} /'..:JL;";; ,,..'>· ,'...' , . ; ~ " ,;, . ' .'" '\':" ,:. ' : ;. - .", . - - . ;':-";,.' . - .-,.; , ;'<.:>': .... :',;:..,....; : ; :~<::< \: ~ : ':~ '~,..~,; '.,(.,., ..' <.: :~. ". :'..... > ':.;;:< ::.'

:.; - .~.:-: .~:.:' .~~:..~.:~....~ . --. ~;-~ :'~~:~ .~::_~ .:~~.-:~ " ~~<'.\ -: '.; :>-'~ ,> :;':';) '" . ;-··:·_::::>:··:<:..:~X:.;\::,:.» :':: '";'..:>:.'.,":. ~ " ' ~. ;'; /:',:::;' ;~;/':; ·;:·/':"·~?:::H~¡:;::·.~.:;
_ , :.:{ < /:· ; _·:·: ;::t~;~ ...rr ..:<..,.,' ;", ' ;/ ., ., .... .-: .', ,.... " :~ ' :-_:, : , . , ~ - <':.>,:.'-.,<,',' ".,' '.; .. "

; T.<:. :~~ :" -,> ' . ...•>-r'::-;:.:' t " ' -, • . -', . .'<\-;'!;:~):_'/'.:.:.'~:,'. .: . " /.':'~'.:'.:~; ;:::.:- " .'-.:' >; ~" . ""i,'" , , ,,. , ' :r¡ ~ " ';.'. ',: ';';;" >;; : <:~~, :: ; ~'\i:::::-:).~·~ \:·§:~< :'>:
~ -" ;:.,:' ' : " >'~'::':: ;:;" :~.:~:',;:.~;.: ." : '~./:;' ':.),..:,.:: ~. '.:.~"::'; >- • •; '~;'/__'>';-.(.T : : ~ :/:~.:: ·:.!Y.: ·. :. ', ~·\:' .' ··..-.,".l . .: :,:. '; .' ">,~. ~..::;.:-: . "~;~'i :; ', ,.: . ',,;:: ·:P·<';,':',i.•::.< .' :'~' ~,'-;'" .~~ .~{:t/: ::: ~. ,~. : ~ ': : · , . : .. .." ',' ." :;",~ .:;:~ ...>~ .., (: ." .> : ; :": ~ ; ", ; , - . ' ", ,'.,..;.>.': ; ;;:'~.f.,.}...;{:: ;:/:i:":>'~':'·>"~:~;.:.i~:~:':'\::' <,':::..··. :•.~.·..i. ,,~..~..·.,'~:..'~..,.:..:;...: '.t.,·~~.·.~
; .- :<:,~: -,\., :.\, ~. \ ..:.':.{:~':\-'~ '~'" .: . ~,:',. . ' :".' ~~~.; ~~>~y.> -: ;;:":/\:';." :.,' "' .;: .. ; l . ' > '. . .' • '. '. ,:: '. :':'.~ ":; ,.:, ," " : ::"':~:":: ':i}/~A::'.: : .' ','.:.{-";',- . " ',.

~ .,, : , "..; '.-. . ' . " . , " : " '.~ ' ",'.,".','.' ...." ~<>~:'::<:,;.":...':~;J:) :::~,,;"'.'. : " '>';':"'~'>~:',:
;' . ". : ; . ;, ~,. ; : ;: ,.-. ; :.; : ", ';'« ~/· :::; ~X ~l '·;r'<:i,: ;<;: .:;: ~: ., :.'':';:,.' ;.: ., ~. ''- '.., ~"t.: . . f; . ::<t : ·~ ..,:.:.'. '/:',>,:":-":'.;';.:'\ .: .. ' .( '.'::<':; ' . :'::~':·' :i}';·:; ,',:::·;'-,:S ·:Y;·~ ~{~',:; ~··~:~\<.~ ~ " :~~ ~,;;:: ,: , ; ..,, ..::.:; :.: ,:,'~
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blame but herself.": His ,. sage advisers,"'probably<not :' "

, often called tri .deliberate oniquestions of this delicate
nature, entirely concurred Inopinionwith .theirmaater. . . '.

',.. Iríuny event, they regarded it as impossihle that be , "
,' . should weda Protestant, ""' .. . .. . .o' '

" , ~. , ..What effect this .,frank .remonstrance had on thequeen .: ,"
' .we· are not told. . Certain 'it is,Philip'ssuit no longer
": sped so favorablyas before. ' Elisabeth, throwing off.all
' disguise, plaínlytold Feria, when pressed olÍ the.matter,".

: '~' :" ,; ' t hat she felt "greatscrupléses to seeking a dispensation"
:'/> .L:" :":": · .. ~om thepope;S2an~, soonaftersheopenlydeclared in ..

" ' : : ;" :":> ~' ?;', ; ,'::: :: " : ': ~ .parliainent, 'what shé"was',in thé ..habit -of,repeating so,
,~:<): : .:: :~~:,~ :.: , :\\ . ( :,\ :often~ , that: shé:hf).d .nootherpurposebut tolive and die
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· their .friendship. 34 :With aIl this philosophy, we may
well believe-that, with a character like 'that of Philip,
sorne .bitterness must have ..remained in the heart, and
that,yery probably, fee1ings oí ,8 .personal.jiatur é.min- .:

·gled with thoseofa.po1iticalin tbe longhostilities whieh .'
. he añerwards earried on with the English queen. > .

.-.: I n ·t he .morith -ofPebruary, the 'conferenees 'for the .'
-treaty. of'. peace had ~been resumed, and thep1ace of
meeting 'cbanged from theabbey oí Cercamps to Cateau
.Oambresis. .': 'I'he negotiations were urged forward with ..

· greater eamestuesafhan before, aaboth the monarohs .
'.were more sorely pressedby their necessities. ·· ·. Philip, in..

' . p~tic~1ar, was so Jargely in arreara to bis army, that he ".
frankly told.his ministers" he was onthebrinkof ruin, ,
f.roro whichnothing but ,a ..peaee .'could savehim/'}5 : >Jt .

, ' ~ight .be sllPpose~ fhat, :in this stateof things, hewould .·':<.: ;;. "'.'

be . placed i n- .a disadvantageous ' attitude for arranmng 1: ,'-r~éJ1: '~ .':; l '+Y.: ,

. · t,e~s Finlhi~ a~v~~s~~; , _ 'But ~ l?hiJip ' and his'~nist~~ · . · , ' :::', ;;.' : . ~;,{ .'};: ,;" ,:;

. . ·put ) he.,1l~~t fac~ .po~s.i1)Ieon tlieiralfairs, · affe~ting ~ con.. :::, : ::~: . : :.L <
::· n dence. i n · tll~~ . ;res0T"~es, JJefo~~ ' , their allieaas.wellas" :',,;.; '.': ..~. .
.·· •.theirienemies, .• whích they ."Were:'f~l"Jrom . feeling;like ·:··' :; -; ':" ;" ;';, "
"; some :ha~f-famished garrison.which.rnakesa braveshow . : ,'

'" · 9f.. its scanty stockof ·supplies,··.· ·in•..order tO .WÍI1::,better . ....

~~ifr9!!lthe besi~gers."' . " .... , ." ' : z • • ,,/:<,< ."" "' , ;.JW
' ~ · :~:i. ~~ ceAllD.qti~ habia reeibidopenad~ '~ an,. sovereign everwas. e¡ No ay un '."" . . .,' <:\~
'<nd'o habberse.concll;Údo cosa~uealtab~to .~ . redal y ddevéSleles á lla gente aldemana, ' :-::~ .,,:" \,:'.~.'."' :..'.::'."""~'.>" ~'.':':"':",'.:::.'....:•...:.·.[...•:~..:...•:;,:.~..-.:.:.' .·.:.:.,i..,e:: '

'.' ,; · p~blic:::uls,e~iia:nkeh~bia P:::;:::;·.d:¡:Svi~aod~~d:,e::a'~ ~~i: . .~. "" ;:':"";":;' \ :) " '.:.r'/

· ·· · ··:.· ·:.: · .::·~~~t~a·S:~t~=~i.i~i. ::i:m~ufin~.•·..·.:.•·; ~::~ut:¿i~,~·~~~· :~O:e b~~. b.~..;••,.'i): ;/;';,2 :!' :/: ·- ' :,- ;~: j ~('.:'!;_;::'
;; qu~daba ;.•· satIsfech() .·..·..y: · .~ntento.'·~ -c ~' yo :vec)' ;el rey ',puesto ':en :el .'ma1or 'f :,7 / ~: " :' . ; .:}::::,-:',,',:;.

'..· !~~tü~~:ewi~~~~~~:S:~1t~~~~~,:\Z~[t¡';~"':;~:·~;)
'~ ": ·~' {:· ' ·~C :.~Ü:: ·G~=n~~~lO~d!cC[~::d~:.:i :'. ·.pr:;f~r;ud~~t~d:SGril:t~~lY0o~:a;:'.··:: ¡l · ,',~ ,...: ,. :; t:~·:~;,;~j.-;ji

.'· ·)/~i~~i~i:*~;;~?Y·5·~~i~~~~~;~~~t~~}2.)lf;!f~1!~f~~
./ ., ; ;!!;¡~. " .J. ~,'i¡;:t?~>;!;2~t;;~ ;: Ó\ ' ; '<.: :.;. :::. .:-:'. : ', ' .' r, • ' ,:; :'~' ; ::.'?~{. ' .t .:i: .::.:..' ; ,i._;j~}:,:~;:;.,; ;';\';~f::ii

·· ::Y: · · :' ~ · ;" :-' :-· ~ ;' ·'-' '''. I --: , . ~ . ,., . . _" .. :.: ; .,-..- . , ~ . , " '':', ,'. ~ - .::::.,::'<.;L:.' .,.':: ~' . ><': ;:<, . . '_: .' ~' -.: .::.:::..~..: : _~ , -..,..."" ": ; ¡:.,~' , ~;. ;..~.;; .: ."" i' '': -- · · :: .:-;,, ~!;, - : ~ : ~ ,: : :''' :

· :: , ;;~.~;li~,~~ii!~~¡1!fJ\~~;;~1;;" ;~:: ; : :: ;~<I;·;\~é'~;;~~~":f :~~4~i~~;;if,li~tlí,il
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.. .: Allthe·difficuIties.we·;e atlength.cleared away~exc·ep·t · '
o 'thevexed question of Calais, TheEnglish queeu, it was' .:
.currently said in the camp, wouldeutoff the head of any: ~i
minister who abandoned it. . Mary,theyoung .queenof . g

. Scots, .hitdjust..been .married totheFrench dauphin,' . . !'~'~:~'t"::~"'.'.'o·.·~~.:.'.¡.•
afterwards Fra~cis .the Second. .. It was proposed 'that ~].

.'.'the eldestdaughterborn of this unionshould be united Y~

to .the eldest sonofElisabeth. rand bring withher Calais ~

•as a dowry.c.Inthisway, the place would be restored to I
.. \,.,: .···'· ·EIlgland .withóut-dishonorito ·France~37 •..:·· Suchwere the.: ik;

, :: , ' -.« wild expediente'towhich the parties resorted in thehope ..' ··. ·1
::, :.5;t'~f exti:icating themselves.from th.eirer,ubarrassmentl :;'/' I
. ¡,;' }; ;,t ; ·:; t;:t~0~;i~:~~i~~r~ , ::~t~:;~~:~o~:~~r:~c:::t~p1:i~;r;:t i?< .: t I
::'; ::~ ':;.<. ' potentiaries: .~o :.: write. his-fínal cinétnietions tó~ Féria; his' ' .:..•.. ;." . . ~

, • o';'" ' " . ' ~. .•. • • •• .. , . .. .• • • .. . ~. . ' " ,f,i!,
: .\. .. minister In. London.é. The envoy was authorised to say, : . ~~

" . .. t)lát;'although.England had lost-Calais,thraúgh h:er.own en.-.-~é íf ;~
" . . . . . . ,. . . . ... . . . ' . ' . ' .. ' . ... .., .,. .. •Ir

··;~ · : ~n.::> .' :heglig~nce~yet : Blii1ip" ~o?1ü ..stan~ .faitlifull~ bt her fof ;:·: · :~ > :L{· ' :}.f· · . ~

.'. .the.:recov~ry.:Of .it . · ]3~t, o~ .the .other hand,she 'must ~~· ·,:· . : ::' ;. · <! ,; ~

:" 'i ,:,¿,/;.. ;o . , . ' ~ ': ' prepareíl t~ :supporthmlWlthherwholestrengthbyland ;,.::. '.:·,:\(;: : l~

,l .:..':.·'.~.:.:. i.:" ..~....•.·...j.'·.' •.':.'.::.•..l~.": ·:'::: · :> :: and by.sea" andothat .nót!ora ·s.iIlgle Calpp~igri ; ,but ~or:·the . , : : : . ,·: ; : ..' .' 1
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.' solemn procession to ·the· chureh, ·and returned .thanksto
the Almigbty for 'the .happy consummation '. of their- .

. '.. labors. . The treaty was tbenmade 'public ; and,not...
•' withstandingthe unfavorableimport ..of the terms to
.France, thepeace, if we except .some ambitious spirits, .
- who would have found theiraooount .in the continuance .
ofhoetiliti és, .was welcomedrwith joy . by .the whole .
nation. Intbis sentiment 'all the parties 'to the-war .
'participated. . Themore remete, .like Spain,rejoiced .to .:
be delivered frOIIl8 contest whiohmáde.suchIerge drains .

.'. on their finances, while France bad an additi~nalreason "

.. for desiring pence, ~ now that -. her own territory .:had .....
· ·become t he theatreofwar. .: '. .. .:....: . '. . . :

. ' .The reputation '~hic~ ' Philip had .acquired by bis 'cam•.....
·. paigns was greatlyheightened by .the resultof hisneg~~
. tiatioris~ ' .:The 'whole courseof thes~ .negotiations~long

.. .'aríd.int~.c~te · as :it. .wa~--::is , ~aid lope~' : ~o~ us ÍD: :th~ ..~o.rr~J1.' : :~
8p'ondence : fortunately,' preser.ved ' among .tlie pap'ers 'oí .. ....,:
"Granvelle.,..and' :tHe::student .:wno':: explorés' :tHes~: ' pages·. ::., .•..'.:"'.';~<:/>'.:::;:~::

.: ma~(~rQbab]y¡~~: .fromthem.with the .corivictioIí· that ·.. ·.·;: ;',.\,. .:: ·,,: ,'

: tlhaeSpanfiSthh·plenipottcbnüanh·esd· shto°~dedala~ ~tdhdre~s'dll k~()\lT~ : . : < · " :> :":i;> , ::' :: ,
.; e ge .a .. '.c .men . ey a ..' ··'ue . Wl, \3ll . ; : Il; ·~on; .' .... , « r
':<;'summate•. policy,: .in .'which .'- neitlierJtheir .Frenoh : -;:~or . \:'\ ';. .." . ., ">,.;

' . .;,..... ,: Englishrivais "were a match fo:r thent}:': 'I'hencgotiatíon. .•: . . ::': :>.;}:;~~¡
.allpassed under.the eyes'oí ~hilip~· · · ·Every .move in thé " ';: •.. :.~., ..,.~\~,~.:\

....~..:gaDle, :if.riot•..byhissuggestion; ..had .·been .made··:· .a~.· leást> ~·.·.· ..•·•. " , : , , ' , ~;~ ; · ·\' " ' \?~:,

j ~E~i;~;~i¿rtiftlt~~~f~~~iJl~i~:~::ii(~1~~~~if;i¡t,!~,.~¡~
, .'abandoned those.ofFrance'to their fate; ~ '~;::-,:... : ~t:: ·: ',". :'''': .:: --:.- ". <'

. : .
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which he gained." Thus hehad shown himself as
skilful in counsel as he had been successful in the field..
VictoriousJn Picardy and in Naples, he had obtained
the terms of avictor from the king of France, and
humbled the arrogan ce of Rome, in a war to which he
had been driven in self-defence." Faitbful to his alIies
and formidable to his foes,there was probably no period
of Philip's life in which be possessed so much real
consideration in the eyes of Europe, as at the time oí
signing the treaty of Cateau-Cambresis.

, In order to cement the union between the different
powers, and to conciliate the good-will of the French
nation to the treaty by giving it somewbat of the air of
a , marriage contract, it was proposed that an .alliance '
should take place between the royal houses of France
ana Spain. It was first arranged that the hand of

.......--·-H enry's daughter, the Princess Elizabeth, c should. bee1 a
, given to Carlos, tbe son and beir. 01 EliiliR' The parties
a were of nearly the same age,, 15eing each aoout fourteen

iY.:ears old. Now tbat aIl prospect of the English match
had vanished, it was tbought to be a greater compliment
to the French to substitute the fatber for the SOI1, .the
monarch himself for the heir appnrent, in the marriage
treaty, The disparity of years between Philip 'and Eliza
beth was not such as .to present any seriousobjection.
The proposition was said to have come fromthe French

43 cePour tanb de restitutions ou · a war of necessity, be said, "in a '
de concessions que revenoit-il a la letter to Juan Vazquez de Melina,
France? moins de places qu'elle ne and Philip would stand acquitted oí
cédoit de provinces," Gaillard, Riva- the consequences before God and
Iité de la France et d'Espagne, tomo mano
V. p. 292. "Pues no se puede hazer otra '

u Charles the Fifth, who in bis cosa, y el Rey seha justificado en
'monastie seclusion at Yuste, might tantas maneras cumpliendo con Dios
naturally have felt more scruples at . y el mundo. ipor escusar los daños .
a collision with Rome than when, in que dello se seguiran, forzado sera . .
earlier days, he held the pope a ', usar ' del ultimo remedio." , Carra
.prisoner in bis .capital, decidedly " del Emperador á Juan Vazquez de
approved ofbis son's oourse.: Itwas': Molina, 8 de Agosto, 1557, MS. <, , '
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negotiators. The Spanish envoys replied, that, notwith ..,
standing their master's repugnallce. to entering again I

into wedlock, yet, from his regard to theFrench monarch, ·
and his desire for the public weal, he would consent too
waive his scruples, and accept the hand of the French
princess, with the same dowry which had been promised
to his son Don Carlos."

Queen Elizabeth seems to have been not a little
piqued by the intelligence that Philip had so soon con
soled himself for the failure of his suit to her. . "Your
master," said she, in a petulant tone, to Feria, "must '
have been much in lave with me not to be able to wait
four months 1'"' . The ambassador answered somewhat
bluntly, by throwing the blameof the affair on the
~ueen herself. , " Not so," she retorted, ".1 never gave'
~our king a decided answer." ' " True," ,said Feria;
"the refusal was o:n1y implied-;¡E.foraIwoUld not fiiurge· yGene.all e
your highness to a downright 'No,' lest it might prove: '
a cause oí offence between so great princes." 46

Il In June, 1559, the duke of Alva entered France for
the purpose of c1aiming the royal bride, and espousing
her in the name of his master. He was accompanied
by Ruy Gomez, count of Melito,-better known by his
title of prince of Eboli,-hy the prince of Orange, the
Count Egmont, and other noblemen, whose high rank
and charactermight give lustre to the embassy. He was
received in great state by Henry, who, withhis whole

u "Tl nous asemblé mieulx de syncere affection, iJy condescendre, .
leur dire rondement, que combien ' tranchement ." Granvelle, Papiers
vostre majesté soit tousjours esté , d'Etat, tomo V. p. 580. . '
dure et difficilea recepvoir persua- ,'. 46 ce El Conde la dijo, que aunque
sions pour se remaríer, que toutes- las ne!lativas habian sido en cierto
fois,aiant représenté aicelle le désir modo Indirectas, él no habia querido
du roí tres-chrestien et le bien que apurarla hasta el punto de decir
de ce mariage pOUITa succéder, et redondamente que no, por no dar
pour plus promptement co~olid~r motivo a indi911a.cion~,s entre dos
ceste union et pau, elle s estoít tan grandes Príncipes. Mem. de la.
résolue, pour monstrer sa bonne et Academia, tomoVII. p. 268.. ,,'
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court, seemed nnxious to show to the envoy every mark
of respeet that could testify their satisfaction with the
objeet of bis mission. The duke displayed all the stately
demeanor of a true Spanish hidalgo. . Although he con
formed to the French usage by saluting the ladies of the
court, he declined taking this liberty with his future
queen, or covering himself, as repeatedly urged, in her
presence,-a pieee of punctilio greatly admired by the
Frenoh, as altogether worthy of the noble Castilian
breeding." '

On the twenty-fourth of June, the marriage of the
young princess was celebrated in the ehurch of Sto Mary.
King Henry gave his daugbter away. The duke of Alva
acted as his sovereign'a proxy. At the conclusion oí the
ceremony, the prinee of Eboli placed on the finger of
the :grincess, as a memento from her lord, ' a diamond
ring of inestimable vaIue; andrth~ ilJeautifrlL ElizabeJh ;Je pra
the destined 1:h:i<le oÍ! :Don Garlos, oerame the bride of
the k:ing his father. It was an ominous union, destined, '
in its mysterions consequences, to supply a richer theme
for the pages of romance than for those of history.

The wedding was followed by a sueecssion of brilliant
entertainments, the ehief of which was the tournament,
the most splendid pageant ofthat spectacle-loving age.
Henry was, at that time, busily oceupied with the work
of exterminating the Protestant heresy, whieh, as already
noticed, had begun to gather formidable head in the

.capital of his dorniuions." On the evening of the fifteenth

. 47 "" Osservando eeli ti' usanza Spagnuola," Campana, Filippo Se
Francese nel baciar tutt~ l' altre cando, parte II. lib. XI.
Dame di Corte, nell' arriuar alla 48 Tlie work oí extermination was
futura sua Reina, non solo intermise to cover more ground tban Henry's
quella famigliare cerimonia, ma non capital or country, if we may take
uolle ne anche giamai coprírsi la . the word oí the English eommis
testa, per istanza, che da lei ne gli síoners, who, in a letter dated Janu
fusse fatta; il che fu notato per · ar-¡, 1559, advised the queen, theír
nobilissimo, e degno atto di creñsa mistress, that "thercwas an appoínet-.
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oí June, he attended a session oí :the parliament, and
arrested sorne oí its principal members for the boldness
of their speech in his presence. He ordered them into
confinement, deferring their sentence till the termination
of the engrossing b~iness of the tourney. . ' .

The king delighted in these martiaI exercises, in which
he could display bis showy person and matchless horse
manship in the presence oí the assembIed beauty and
fashion oí his court." He fully maintained his reputation
ou this occasion, carrying off one prize after another, and
bearing down all who encountered his lance. Towards
evening, when the games had drawn to a close, he
observed the young count oí Montgomery, a 8cotch
noble, the captain oí his guard, leaning on bis lance as
yet uiibroken, The king challenged the cavalíer to run
a course with him for bis lady's sake. In vain the queen,

. with a melancholy bqdi.ng of sorne disaster, besoug~t her
loro: .to remain content with the Iaurels he had already
WOD. . Henry .obstinntely urged his fate, andcompelled
the counf, t llough extremely loth, to take the saddle,
The champions met with a furious shock in the middle
oí. the lists. Montgomery was a rude jouster. He
directed bis lance with such force against the helmet of
his entagonist. rthat the bars oí the visor gave way. The

ment made betwene the late pope,
the French king, and the king of
Spainc, for the joigning of their
forces together for the suppression
of religion•••••••th'endwhereofwasto
constrainethe rest of ehrístiendome,
being .Protestante, to receive the

. pope's authorité and bis religione,"
(Forbes, State Papera, voL J. p. 296.)
Without direct evidence of snch a
seeret understanding, intimatíons oC
It, derived from other sources, may
be found in more than one passage
oí this history. .

. 49 Brantóme, whorepaysthe favors

he had received from Henry the
Secondby givinq,him a eonspicuous
place in .his gauery of portraits,

.eulogizes his graceful' bearing in tbe
toumey and bIS admirable horseman-
ship, .. . . .

. . "Mais -sur tout íls l'admiroient
.' fort en sa belle grace qu'il avoit en

ses armes et a cheval; eomme de
vray, c'estoít le prince du monde
qui avait la meillenre grace et la plus
belle tenné, et qui syavoitaussi bien
monstrer la vertu et bonté d'un
cheval, et en oaeherle vice." (Eunes,
tom.II. p. 353.
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lance splintered , a fragment struck the king with such
violence on the temple as to lay bare the eye. The
unhappy monarch reeled in his saddle, and would have
fallen but for the assistance of the ..constable, the duke
of Guise, and other nobles, who bore him in their arms
°senseless from the lists. Henry's wound was mortal.
He lingered ten days in great agony, and expired on the
ninth of July, in the forty-second year of bis age, and
the thirteenth of his reign. . It was an ill augury for the
nuptials of Elizabeth."

Tbe tidings oí the king's death were received with
demonstrations of sorrow tbroughout the kingdom. He
.had none oí those solid qualities whieh make either a

___~ greator a good prince. But he had the showy qualities
whieh are perhaps more effectual to secure the affections

~-- bf a people as fond oí showas the nation whom Henry
'governed:'il There were others in the kingdom, hpwever, frr:l
-that growing sect óf tilo N ugqenots,- who looked 011
the monarch's death with very different eyes,-who
rejoiceCl in it as a deliverance from persecution. They
had little cause to rejoice. The sceptrepassed into the
hands of a line of imbecile princes, or "rather o of their
mother, the famous Catherine de Medicis,who reigned o

in their ° stead, and o who ultímately'proved " ~erself the
most merciless foe the Huguenotsever encountered.

50 Ibid., p. 351.-De Thou, Bis- Nicholas 'I'hroekmorton, bears testi
toire Universelle, tomom. p. 367.- o mony to the popularity of Henry.
Cabrera. Filipe Segundo. lib. IV. H Their was marvailous great lamen- .
cap.20.-CampagnaFilippo Secondo, tation made for him, and weaping of
parte JI. lib. 11.-Forbes, State all sorts, both men and women,"
Papers, vol. l. p. 151. Forbes, State Papers, vol.l. p. 151.

61 'l'he English commissioner, Sir
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CHAPTER IX.

LATTER DAYS OF CHARLES THE FIFTH.

Charles at Yuste.-His Mode :of Lifc.-Intercst in Public Affairs.
Oelebrates bis Obsequics.-Last TIlness.-Death and Oharaeter,

1556-1558.

WHI~E the occurrences related in the preceding chapter
were passing, an event took placewhich, had it happened
earlier, woñld have had an important influence_on the e
politics of Europe, and tlie news 'Orwhicn, wnen- it did Y lJ
happen, was everywliere received with the 'greatest in
terest. This event was the death of the Emperor Charles
the Wtli, in liis monastic retreat at Yuste. In the earlier
pages oí our narrativo, we have seen how that monarch,
after bis abdication of the throne, withdrew .to the
Jeronymite convent among the hilis oí Estremadura. The
reader may now feel sorne interest in following him
thither, and in observing in what manner he accom
modated himself to the chango, and passed the closing
days of bis eventfullife. The picture 1 am enabled to
give of it will differ in sorne respects from-those of former
historians, who wrote when thé Archives of Simancas,
which afford the most authentic records for the narrative,
were inaccessible to the scholar,native as well as foreígn.'

d

. 1 This pleasing anticipation is not
. destined to be realized. Sínce the
abovewaswritten, in tbe summer of
1851, the eloister life of Charlesthe

VOL. l.

Fiftb, thcn a virgin tapie, has be
come a thríce-told tale,-thanks to
the labora ofMr. Stirling,Y. Amédée
Píehot, and M. Mignet; while the

R
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.Charles, as we have seen, had early formed the de
termination to relinquish at some future time the cares
of royalty, and devote himself in sorne lonely retreat, to
the good work of his salvation. His eonsort, the Empress
Isabella, as appears from his own statement at Ynste,
had avowed the same pious purpose," She died, how
ever, too early to exeeute her plan; and Charles was too
mueh oeeupied with his ambitious enterprises to ac
eomplish bis objeet until the autumn of 1555, when,
broken in health and spirits, and disgusted with the
world, he resigned the seeptre he had held for forty
years, and withdrew toa life of obseurity and repose.

The spot he had seleeted for his residence was situated
~__about seven ·leagues from the city of Plaseneia, on the

slopes of the mountain ehain that traverses the province
....._-of Esfremadura. There, nestling among the rugged

bills, clothed iWith tliiek woods of chestnüt Rlldt9ak, the e
Jeronymite eonyent was sheltered from the rude breezes .
of the north. Towards the south, the land sloped by a
gradual declivity, till itterminated in a broad expanse,
the rara of Plaseneia,as it was called, which, fertilized
by the streams of the sierra, contrasted strongly in
its .glowing vegetation with the wild .charaeter of the
mountain seenery. It was a spot well fítted for such as
would withdraw themselves from commerce with the
world, and eonseerate their days to prayer and holy
meditation. The Jeronymite fraternity had prospered in
this peaeeful abode. Many of the monks had aequired
reputation for sanetity, and sorne of them for learning,
the fruits of which might be seen in a large eolleetion of
manuscripts preserved in thelibrary of .the monastery.

publícationof the original documents postscript at the · end oí this
from Símaneas, by M. Gaehard, will ohapter, .. ..
put ít in tbe power oí ever¡ acholar 2 Sandoval, Híst, de Carlos V.,
to verifytbeir statements.-Bee the tomo n. p. 611. .

)
J .;
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Benefactions were heaped on the brotherhood. . They
became proprietors of considerable tracts of land in 'the
neighborhood, and they liberally employed their means
in dispensing alms to the poor who sought it at the gate
of the convento Not long before Charles took up his
residence among them, they had enlarged their building
by an extensivequadrangle, which displayed sorne
architectural elcgance in the construction of its cloisters.

Three years before the emperor repaired thíther, he
sent a skilful architect to provide such accommodations
.~s 'he had designed for himself. These were very simple.
A small building, containing cight rooms, four on each
floor, was raised against the southernwall of the monastery.
The rooms were low, and of a moderate size. They were .
protected 'by pórticos,which sheltered .them on two sides
fiom the rays of the sun, while an open gallery, which
passed through tli~ centre of the honse, afi'orded means Ge .a
for its perfect verítilatión; But Gharles, with ros gouty .
constitution, was more afraid of the cold damps than of .

I heat ; and líe took care to have the apartments provided
. with fire-places, a luxury little known in this temperate

reglOD.
A window opened from his chamber directly into the

chapel of the monastery, and through this, when confined
to bis bed, and too ill to attend mass, he could see the
elevation of the host. The furniture of the dwelling-

. according to an authority usually followed-was of the
simplest kind; and Charles, we are told, took no better
careof his gouty limbs than to provide himself .witb' an
arm-ohair, or rather half a chair, which would not have
brought four reals at auction," 'I'he inventory of the

3 "Una sola silla de caderas, que
-mas era mediasilla, tan vieja I rnyn
que si se pusiera en venta no dieran
por ellaquatro reales." Ibid., tomo

n. p. 610.-See also El Perfecto
Desengaño, por el Marqués de Val·
parayso, MS. . ' .

The latter writer, in speakiDg oC
R2

. '
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furniture of Yuste tells a very different story. Instcad
of "half an arm-chair," we find, besides other chairs
lined with velvet, two urm-chairs especially destined to
the emperor's service. One of these was of a peculiar
construction, and was accommodated with no less than
six. cushions and a footstool, for the repose of bis gouty
limbs. His wardrobe showed a similar attention to his
personal comfort. For one item we find no less than
sixteen robes of silk and velvet, lined with ermine 01'

eider-down, 01' the soft hair ~f the Barbary goat. The
decorations of bis apartment were on not inerely a com- ;'1

fortable, but a" luxurious scale;-canopies of velvet, ~~:..l•.'.:}'.·:"..·
carpets from Turkey and Alcaraz; suits of tapestry, of 1

which twenty-five pieces are specified; richly wrought
...-_-_.--- :.w-ith figures of flowers and animals. Twelve hangings,

of tlíe finest black c1oth, were for the emperor's bed- j

.....--c·li-amber, whic~,r~incenhisl@1othe:c's dep.th,ahae rJ»eIbe ne ra lifEj
always dressed in mourning.'A Among the omaments of
h· ~

lS rooms were four large clocks oí elaborate workman-
sllip.l [He had besides a number oí pocket-watches, then
a greater rarity than at present, He was curious in re-
gard to his timepieces,and took care to provide for their
regularity by bringing the manufacturer of them in bis
train to Yuste. Charles was served on silver. Even the
meanest utensils for his kitchen and his sleeping apart
·ment were oí the same costly material, amounting to
nearly fourteen thousand ounces in weight!
the furniture, uses precisely the of the regent Joanna, and at her re
same language,. wíth the exception quest." Why the good father should
of a single word,as Sandoval. Both have presented bis hero in such a
elaim to have mainly derived their poverty-strickenaspect, it is not easv
account of the cloister life of Charles to sayo Perhaps he thought ít
the Fifth from the prior oí Yuste, would redound to the credit of .the
Fray Martín de Angulo. T1Ie an- emperor, that he should bave been
thority, doubtless, is oí tbe highest willing to exchange the spléndors oí
value, as .the prior, who witnessed a tbrone for a life oí monkish morti
the elosíng seenes of Charles's life, fleation.
dre:wuphiSrelationfortheinformation . " ' ~, The reader will find a:n extract

l'

r.
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'I'he inventory contains rather a meagre show oí books,
which were for the most part oí a devotional character.
But Charles's love oí art was visible in a small but choice
collection oí paintings, which he brought with him .to
adorn the walls oí his retreat. Nine oí these were from
the pencil of Titian. Charles held the works oí the great
Venetian in the highest honor, and was desirous that by
his hand his likeness should be transmitted to posterity.
The emperor had brought with him to Yuste four por.
traits of himself and the empress by Titian; and among
the other pieces by .the same master were sorne oí his
bestpíctures. One oí these was the famous "Gloria,"
in which Charles and the empress appear, in the midst
oí the celestial throng, supported by angels, and in an
attifude oí humble adoration," He had the painting
hung at the foot oí his bed, or, according to another
account, over the ~e~t altar in the chapel. Al t ~·is sai,!!, G a f
11e would gaze long and fondly. on this picture, whicli
filled him with the most tender recollections; and as he
awelt OIl tIle image of one who had been so dear to him
on earth, he may have looked forward to bis reunion
with her in the heavenlymansions, as the artist had here
depicted hím,"
from the ínventory oí tbe royal life of Charles the Fifth. They are
jewels, plate, furniture, &c., in Stir- evidentIy the fruit oí a careful study
Iíng's Cloister Life oí Charles the of the best authorities, some oí them .

. Fifth, (London, 1852,) AJlpendix, not easy oí access to the English
and in Pichot's Chronique deCharles- student. The author has collected
Quint, (París, 1854,) p. 531 et seq. sorne curions particulars in rcspect

5 Mignet has devoted a eonple of to the persons who accompanied the _
pa~es to an account of this remark- emperor in' bis retirement; and on
able p'icture, of which an engraving the whole. . thoughhe seems not to
is still extant, executcd under the bave been aware oí tbe active interest
eyes of Titian -himself Charles- which Charles took in public affairs,
Quint, pp. 214, 215. he has presented by lar thc most
- 6 Vera I Figueroa, Vida y Hechos complete view oí this interesting

de Carlos V.,~ 127 . . portien of tbe imperial biography
A writer in Fraser's Magazine for that has yet been given to tbe

April andMay,1851, has not omitted world.
to notice this remarkable picturc, ill [I suííer this note to remaín as
two elaborate articles on tbe cloister originally wríttcn, befare tbe publi-
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A stairway, or rather an inclined plane, suited to the
weakness of Charles's limbs, led from the gallery of his
house to the gardens below. These were surrounded by
u high wall, which completelysecluded him from observa..
tion from without. The garden was filled with orange,
citron, and fig trees, and various aromatic planta that
grew luxuriantly in the genial soil. The emperor .had a
taste for horticulture, and took much pIeasure in tending
the young plants and pruning his trees. His garden
afforded him also the best means for taking exercise;
and in fine weather he would walk along an avenue of
lofty chestnut ..trees, that led to a pretty chapel in the
neighboring woods, the ruins of which may be seen at
this day. Among the trees, nne is pointed out,-an
overgrown walnut, still throwing its shade far and wide
over the ground,-under whose branch es the pensiv......._---

, ~onarc1i would sit lapd1m1~itate,~ the dlm fu~ureyor ene, ralifE
a perhaps on the faded glories of the past.ru.!fA .

'Charles had once been tlie most accomplislied horse-
JUnTR D[ J\man ot his time. He had brought with him to Yuste a

pony and a mule, in the hope of being able to get sorne
exercise in the saddle. . But the limbs that had bestrode
day after day, without fatigue, the heavy war..horse of
Flanders and the wildest genet of Andalusia, were unable
now to endure the motion of a poor palfrey; and, after a
solitary experiment in the saddle on his arrival ,at Yuste,
when he nearly fainted, he abandoned it for ever.'

'I'here are few spots that might now be visited with
more interest, than that which the great emperor had

cation of Mr. Stirling's " Cloister
Life" hadrevealed him as the anthor
of these spirited essays.]

7 Sandoval, Hist. de Carlos V.,
tomo TI. p. 610.-Siguensm, His·
toria de la Orden de San Geronimo,
(Madrid. 1595-]605,) parte ill. p.

190.-Ford, Handbook oí Spain,
(London, 1845,) p. 551-

or the aboye authorities, Father
Sígueneahas furnished the best ac
count of the emperor's little domain
as it was in bis day, and Ford as it
is in our own.



c1oset, quite as well as Cor the tra
veller in Spain, has devoted a few
columna to a visit which he paid to
this sequestered spot, where, as he
says, the spirit of the mighty dead
seemed to rule again in bIS last
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selected as his retreat from the thoroy cares of govern..
ment, And until within a few years the traveller would
have reeeived from the inmates of the convent the same
hospitable welcome which they had always been ready
to give to the stranger. But in 1809 the place was
sacked by the French; and the fíerce soldiery of Soult
converted the pile, with its venerable c1oisters, into a
heap of blaekened ruins. Even the colleetion of manu
seripts, piled up with 'so mueh industry by tbe brethren,
did not escape the general doom, .The palace of the
emperor, as the simple monks loved to call his dwelling,
had hardly a better fate, though it came from the hands
of Charles's own countrymen, the liberaIs of Cuacos. By
these patriots the lower floor of the mansion was turned
into stables for their horses. The rooms aboye were......._---
used as magazines for grain. · The mulberry-leaves were .

.......- g-athered from the .g~~e~,t~ .nw~sh m~t1~l}\fo~t~e silkVGeneraúie
WOrID, who was p'enmtted to moa his cocoon ID tha
.aeserted chambers of royalty. Still tlie great features of

JUnTR nrnature remain the same as in Charles's day. The 'bald
. peaksof the sierra still rise aboye the ruins of the mon

astery. 'I'he shaggy sides of the hilIs still wear their wild
forest drapery. Far below, the eye of the traveller ranges
over the beautiful Pera of Plasencia, which glows in the

.same exuberant vegetation as oí yore; and the traveller,
as he wanders among the ruined porticos and desolate

. arcades of the palace, drinks in the odors oí a .thousand
aromatio plants and wild-flowers that have shot up into ~

.a tangled wilderness, where once was the garden of the .
imperial recluse. 8

.

8 See the eloquent conclnsion oí
Stirlin~'s Cloister Lire of Charles
the Fittb.

Ford, in bis admirable Hand·
book, which may serve as a manual
Cor the student of Spanish inhis

. .'t
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. Charles, though borne across the mountains in a litter,
had suffered greatly in his long and laborious journey
from Valladolid. He passed some time in the neighbor
ing village of Xarandilla, and thence, after taking leave
of the greater part of his weeping retinue, he proceeded
with the remainder to the monastery of Yuste. It was
on the third of February, 1557, that he entered the
abode which was to prove his final resting-place." The
monks of Yuste had been much fiattered by the circum
stance of Charles having shown such a preference for
their convento As he entered the chapel, Te Deum was
chanted by the whole hrotherhood ; and when the
emperor hadprostrated himself before the altar, the
monks gathered round him, anxious to pay him their

..-_~_ respectful obeisance. Charles received them graciously,
and, after examining his quarters, professed himself well

.....--pleased with the accommodations_p'reparedrfor .him·r~His""enera 1"~
t fi Id . I I SIre . l l e d f1 't,..d . lU el h \J 1I

was no a e ~ e tempere'J ow In .lorInlng ms p ans, e
was slower in changing t:nem. To tlie Iast aay of his
residence at Yuste,-whatever may have been said to the
contrary,-he seems to have been well satisfied with the
step he had taken and with the spot he had selected.

.From the fírst, he prepared to conform, as far as his
health would permit, to the religious observances of the
monastery. Not that he proposed to limit himself to
the narrow circumstances of an ordinary mar. The
number of bis retinue that still remained with him was

home. .A fewlines from the pages
of the Englishtouríst will bring tbe
seenemorevividly before the readcr
than the eolder description in the
text. · "A13 the windows werethrown

. wideopen to admit the cool tbyme
scented breeze, the eye in the clear
evening swept over the bonndless
valley, and the níghtingales sang
sweetly, in theneglected orange-

garden, to the bright stars reflected
like diamonds in the blaok tank
below uso How oftcn had Charles
looked out, on a stilly eve, on this
selfsame andunchanged seene,where
he alonewasnow wantingl" Hand-
bookoí Spain, p. 553. .

9 Carta de Martin ·de Gaztelu al
Secretario Yazquez, 6 de Febrero,
1557, MS.. . :
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at least fiñy, mostly Flemings ," a number not greater,
certainly, than that maintained by many a private gentle
man of the country. But among these we recognize
those officers of state who belong more properly to a
princely establishment than to the cell of the recluse.
There was the major-domo, the almoner, the keeper of
the wardrobe, the keeper of the jewels, the chamber
laíns, two watchmakers, several seoretaries, the physioian,
the confessor, besides cooks, confeotioners, bakers, .
brewers, game-keepers, and numerous valets. Sorne of
these foIlowers seem not to have been quite so content
as their master with their secluded way of life, and to

"have cast many a longing look to the pomps and vanitics
of the world they bad left behind them. At least such

__w._ere the feelings of Quixada, the emperor' s major-domo,
in whom He placed the greatest oonfídence, and who had
th~ cliarge of his hous~hold. " Ris majestY6sbedroom,a
writes the querulous functionar"f., "is good enough; out
the view from it is poor,-narren mountains, covered
iWitli! rocRs an(l stnnted oaks , a garden of moderate size,
with a"few straggling orange-trees , the roads scarcely
passable, so steep and stony; the only water, a torrent
rushing from the mountains; a dreary solitude !" The
low, cheerless rooms, he predicts, must necessarily be
damp, boding no good to the emperor's infírmity."

10 Their names and vocations are Flemish names. See Retraite et
"", specified in the codicil executed by Mort de Charles-Quint, tomo 1. p. l.

Charles a few days before bis death. 11 reLas vistas de las pieeas de
See the document entire, ap. San- su magestad no son muy largas, "".. "
doval, Hist. de Carlos V., tomo n. "sino cortas, y las que se véen, O' es .
p. 662. ' , . .. ... una montaña de piedras grandes, 6

A more satisfactory list has been unos montes de robles no muy altos.
made out by the indefatigable Ga- Campo llano no le ay, ni como po·
chard from various documentswhich desse p3.'3ear, que sea por un eammo
he collected, and which have fur- estrecho y lleno de piedra. Rio yo
níshed him with the means of eor- no vi ninguno, .sino un golpe de
rectinz the orthographyof Sandoval, agua que bazade la montana: huerta
miserably deficie~t in respeet to en casa ay una pequeña y de pocos

fe
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" As to the friars," observes the secretary, Gastelu, in
the same amiable mood, "please God that his majesty
may be able to tolerate ihem,-which will be no easy
matter ; for they are an importunate race." 12 It is evident
that Charles's followers would have been very willing to
exchange the mortifications of the monastic life for the
good cheer and gaiety of Brussels. .

The worthy prior of the convent, in addressing
Charles, greeted him with the title of paternidad, till
one of thefraternity suggested to him the propriety of
substituting that of ma!lestad.13 Indeed, to this title
Charles had good right, for he was still emperor. His
resignation oí the imperial crown, which, ' os we have
seen, so soon followed that of the Spanish, had not taken
effect, in cons équence of the diet not being in session at
the time when bis envoy, the prince of Orange, was to
have presented Chimself atnJlatisbon" i~~the nspring ofe ne ra life
1557. The W3.r ~itli F~ance IÍ1ade Pliilin d1sir~~ that
his father shoifld rernain lora of Germany for sorne time

JUnTR nr 1\ ¡ongeF. 1n was not, therefore. .until more than ayear
after Charles's arrival at Yuste, that the resignation was
accepted by the diet, at Frankfort, on the twenty-eighth
of February, 1558. Charles was still emperor, and
continued to receive the imperial title in' all his corre
spondence."

naranjos. • • . •• El aposento .baxo
no es nada alegre, sino muy triste,
.y como es tan baxo, creo será hu-

~ mido. • . . .• Esto · es lo que me
- pasece del aposento y .sitio de la.

... . casa y grandissima soledad." Carta
de Luis Quixada á Juan Vazquez,
30 de Noviembre, 1556, MS.

The major-domo coneludes by re
questing Vazquez not to show it to
rus mistress, Joanna, tbe regent, as
he wouldnot be thought torun

connter to the wishesof the emperor
in anything.

12 "Plegue á Dios que los pueda
sufrir, que no será poco, segun
suelen ser todos muy importunos, y
mas los que saben menos." Carta
de Martin de Gaztelu, MS.

13 "Llamando al Emperador pa
ternülad, de que luego fué advertido
de otro frayle que estava á su lado,
y acudidcon mag8stad." Ibid.

u "Emperador semper augusto
. de Alemani~."
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We have pretty fullaccounts oí the manner in which
the monarch employed his time. He attended mass
every morning in the chapel, when his health permitted.
Mass was followed by dinner, which he took early and
alone, preferring this to occupying a seat in the refectory
oí the convento He was fond oí carving for himself, .
though his gouty fingers were not always in the best
condition for this exeroise." His physician was usually
in attendance during the repast, and might, at least,
observe how little his patient, who had not the virtue
oí abstinence,regarded his prescriptions. TheFleming,
Van Male, the emperor's favorite gentleman oí the
chamber, was aIso not unfrequently presento He was a
good scholar; and his discussions with the doctor served

......_ to_beguile. the tediousness oí their master's solitary
meal. Tlie conversation frequently turned on sorne sub-

ject of .natural hist~r~, ,of whic~ th~emp'e~of, was fon(~i y' Gene alife
ano when the parches c óiild not a~ee, tEe confessor, a .
man of learning, was callea in to settle tlie aispute.

rttitel'l ilinner,-an ímportant meal, which occupied
much time with Charles,-he listened to sorne passages

.from a favorite theologian. In his worldly days, the book .
he most affected is said to have been Comines's Life oí
Louis the Eleventh,16-a prince whose maxim, "Qui
nescit dissimulare, nescit rellnare," was too well suited
to the genius oí the .emperor. He now, however, sought

. a safer guide for bis spiritual direction, and would listen .
to a homily from the pages oí Sto Bernard, or more " .
frequently St. .Augustine, in whom he mostdelighted." .

15 His teeth seem to have been
in bardly better condition than hís
fingers.- n Era amigo de cortarse

. el mismo lo que comia, aunque ni
tenia buenas ni desembueltas las
manos, ni los dientes." Siguenea,

Orden de San Geroniino,parte Iil.
p. 192. ~

15 De Thou, Hist. Universellc, .
tomo lIT. p. 293. .

17 "Quando comía, leya el . con
fesoruna lcccion de San Augustin.u

El Perfecto Desengaño, 118.
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'l'owards evening, he heard a sermon ' from one of bis
preachers. Three or four of the most eloquent of the
Jeronymite order had been brought to Yuste for his
especial benefit. 'When he was not in eondition to be
present at the discourse, he expected to hear a full report
of it from the lips of his confessor, Father Juan de
Regla. Charles was punctual in his attention to all the
great fasts and festivals of the Church. His infirmities,
indeed, excused him from fasting, but he made up for it
by the severityof his fiagellation. In Lent, in particular,
he dealt with himself so sternly, that the scourge was
found stained with his blood , and this precious memorial
of bis piety was ever cherished, we are told, by Philip,
and by him bequeathed as an heirloom to his son.18

increasing vigilance in bis own spiritual coneerns
made him more vigilant as to those of others,-as the....._--
weaRerbrethren sometimes found to their costo Observ.-

o I L

ing that sorne of the youngen friars sp,ent more time
than .was seemly in conversing witli the women who

Reame on business ' to the door of the convent, Charles
procured an order to be passed, that any woman who

.ventured to approach within two bowshots of the gate
should receive a hundred stripes." 011 anotber occasion,

er

18 Strada, De Bello Belgieo, tomo
l. p. 15.-Vera y Fjgueroa, Vida
y Hechos de Carlos Y., p. 123.
Siguen9a. Orden de San Geronimo,
parte III. p.195. .

The last writer is minute in his
notice of the imperial habits and
occupations at Yuste. Siguenea
was prior of the Escorial; and in
that palace-monastery of the Jero
nymites he must have had the means
of continually conversing with se
veral of his brethren who had been
with Charles in his retirement. His
work, which appeared at the be
ginning of the following century,

. has become rare,-so rare that Y. ·

.' Gachard was obliged to content him
self with a few rnanuscript extracta; '
from the difficulty of procuring the
printed original. .1 .was íortunate
cnough to obtain a copy, and a very
fine one, through mybooksellcrs,
Messrs. Rich, Brothers, London,
worthy sons of a sire who for thirty
years or more stood preém ínent for
sagacity and diligence among the
collectors oí rare and valuable books.

19 ceMando pregonar en los lu- .
gares eomareanos que so pena de
cien ayotes muger alguna no pas
sasse de un humilladero que estasa
como dos tiros de ballesta del Mo
nasterio." Sandoval, Hist, de Carlos
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his officious endeavor to quicken the diligence of one of
the younger members of the fraternity ia said to have
provoked the lattcr testily to exc1aim, H Cannot you be
contentcd with baving so long turned the worId upside
down, without cominghere to disturb the quiet of a
poor convent?"

Re derived an additional pleasure, in his spiritual
exercises, from his fondness for music, which enters so
Iargely into those of the Romish Church. He sung
well himself, and bis c1ear, sonorous voice might often
be· heard throngh the open casement of his bedroom,
accompanying the chant oí the monks in the chapel.
The choir was made up altogether oí brethren of the
order, and Charleswould allow no intrusion from any
other quarter. His ear was quick to distinguish any
strange yoice, as well as any false note in the perform- .
ance,~on which last occasion lie..woüld sometimes.pause y Generalife
in liis devotions, ana, !Ín fiaIf-suRpressedJ tones, give vent .
to liis anger by .one of those scurrilous epithets, which, .
lioweveF tliey¡ IDay have fallen in with the habits ofthe
old campaigner, were but indifferently suited to bis
present way oí life.20

Such time as was not given to his religious exercises
was divided among various occupations, for which he
had always had a relish, though hitherto but little
leisure to pursue them. Besides his employments in bis .
garden, he had a decided turn for mechanical pursuits.
Sorne years before, while in Germany, he had invented .'

V:. tomo II. p. 612; and Sandoval's
tlouble

J
VlllJlarayso, El Perfecto De-

sengano, MS. . . .
~ u Si alguno se errava dezia .

. consigomismo: O hideputa bermejo,
que aquel erro, o otro nombre S~
mejante." · Sandoval, Hist. de Carlos
V., tomo TI. p. 613.

1 will not offend ears polite by
rendering it in Englísh into corre
sponding Bíllíngsgate, It ís but
fair to state that the autbor of tbe
Perfecto Desengaño puts no such
irreverent expression into Charles's
mouth. Both, howcver, profess to
follow the M8. of the Prior Angulo.
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an ingenious kind of carriage for his own accommoda-·
tion." I-Ie brought with him to Yuste an engineer
named Torriano, famous for the great hydraulic works
he constructed in Toledo. With the assistance of this
man, a most skilful mechanician, Charles amused himself
by making a variety of puppets representing soldiers,
who went through military exercises. The historian
draws largely on our faith, by telling us also of little
wooden birds which the ingenious pair contrived, so as
to fly .in and out of the window before the admiring
monks 122 But nothing excited their astonishment so
much as a little ihand-mill, used for grinding wheat,
which turned out meal enough in a .single day to

__~_support aman for a week or more. " The good fathers
thought this savored of downright necromancy; and it

.......--m.ay have furnished an argument against the unfortu-
nate engineer .in tHe persecution ¡wliic1l: Ihe afterwards .)" pr
underwent from tIle J:nquisition. U
"Charles took, moreover, great interest in the mechanism

of timepieces. He had a good number of clocks and
watches ticking together in bis apartments; and a story
has obtained credit, that the difficulty he found in
making any two of them keep the same time drew from
him an exclamation on the follyof attempting to bring
a number of roen to think alike in "matters of religion,
when he could not regulate any two oí his timepieces so
as to make them agree with each other ;-"a philosophical
refiection for which one will hardly give credit to the

21 "Non aspernafurexereitationes
campestres, in quem usum paratam
habet tormentariam rhedam, ad
essedi speciem, prrecellenti arte, et
miro studio proximis hisce mensi
bus a se eonstructam." Lettres sur
la Vie Intérieure de l'Empereur
Charles-Quint, écrites par Guillaume

van Male, gentilhomme de sa eham
bre, et publiées, pour la premiare
fois, par le Baron de Reiffenberg,
(Bruxelles, 1843, 4to,) ep. 8.

22 "Tnterdum ligneos passereulos
emisit cubiculo volantes revolantes
que." " Btrada, De:Bello Belgíco,
tom.l. p. 15. -. " ". ": .' . .""


